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example, the 4-practice combination increased gain bine all improvement practices that are profitable 
nearly 100 lb./steer over heavy grazing (Table 2). when used alone. Also, scientists and extension 
Since the cattle, rangeland, and improvement personnel should consider that combined practices 
practices used in the experiment were ,highly simi- are generally additive, but they should also be 
lar to those used on ranches, cattlemen can gen- aware that some combinations may be more than 
erally expect similar results from combining these additive and that some may be influenced by com- 
and other improvement practices. pensatory gains. 

However, the effect of combined practices can- 
not be additive if a limiting factor exists. For 
example, a rancher who has bred the best genetic 
potential into his cattle could not expect the gain 
response to be additive from combining shade, 
parasite control, needed minerals, and stilbestrol 
when insufficient pasture is the factor limiting 
gains. 
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Highlight 

The mesquite twig girdler (Onci- 
deres rhodosticta Bates) was found to 
inflict considerable damage to mes- 
quite in Texas and may prove to be 
a valuable biological control agent 
for this noxious species. Prelimi- 
nary observations in infested areas in- 
dicated that about 90 percent of the 
mesquite trees had been attacked by 
the girdler and that about 40 per- 
cent of all branches from 0.5 to 2.0 cm 
in diameter had been girdled. 

Mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa) 
infests millions of acres of south- 
western rangeland and is increas- 
ing in distribution and density. 
Since the use of traditional me- 
chanical and chemical methods has 
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been unsuccessful in abating the 
spread oif mesquite, other methods 
of control should be examined. 
Furthermore, public concern about 
environmental pollution has cur- 
tailed the use of some herbicides. 
The use of insects has possibilities 
in the control of mesquite and 
other noxious species. Biological 
control has proven highly success- 
ful on other noxious species of 
perennial plants, including Klam- 
ath weed (Hype&urn perforatum) 
and pricklypear (Opun t ia spp.) 
(Holloway, 1964). Biological con- 
trot1 may be the most promising 
method of maintaining mesquite 
populations at low levels. 

Many insects have been reported 
to damage mesquite (Huddleston 
and Ward, 1968; Swenson, 1969). 
Swenson (1969) reported that the 

mesquite twig girdler (0 ncideres 
rhodosticta Bates) inflicted an aver- 
age damage of about 10 percent to 
mesquite trees during the autumn 
of 1968 on the Spinning Ranch in 
Garza County, Texas. The purpose 
of this study was to determine the 
life history and habits of the mes- 
quite twig girdler and the extent 
of its damage in Texas. 

Life History and Habits 

The mesquite twig girdler (Fig. 
1) is a loag-horned beetle in the 
family Cerambycidae. The larvae 
are called round-headed borers. 
Most round-headed borers that at- 
tack mesquite bore into dead or 
dying wood; however, the mesquite 
twig girdler attacks living stems in 
order to provide a suitable habitat 
folr the development of its im- 
mature stages. The female chews 
a ring through the bark and into 
the wood of stems of about 0.5 
to 2.0 cm in diameter (Fig. 1). 
About 10 to 20 eggs are deposited 
beneath the bark in the stem 
beyond the girdle. The eggs are 
white, 3 to 4 mm long, and about 
1 mm in diameter. 
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The eggs hatch in about one to 
four weeks and produce pale yellow 
larvae which grow to about 2 cm 
in length. The larvae feed upon 
the dying wc-od up the stem from 
the girdle. The larvae pupate in 
late summer within the stems that 
have been fed upon by the larvae. 
Adults emerge in early autumn and 
feed on tender bark of young twigs. 
The adults mate and lay eggs be- 
fore killing frosts occur, and the 
insect overwinters in the larval 
stage. Adults are about 1.5 to 2.0 
cm in length. They are charcoal 
black in color with a transverse 

gray band across the elytra. Each 
elytron is dotted with about 35 
small patches of orange pubescence. 

Observations of a Mesquite 
Twig Girdler Attack 

During the autumn of 1969, mes- 
quite in several localities in Texas 
was found to be damaged by the 
mesquite twig girdler. Damage by 
this insect was localized in several 
areas including Ward, Garza, and 
Hardeman counties. Girdling is 
usually restricted to branches 0.5 
to 2.0 cm in diameter and always 
results in death to the portion of 
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the branch above the girdle. Mes- 
quite girdler outbreaks are localized 
and infested areas vary from a few 
hundred to many thousands of 
acres. Preliminary rearing studies 
indicate that a high incidence of 
parasitic wasps (Hymenoptera) may 
hold mesquite girdler populations 
in check. 

Estimates of damage by the mes- 
quite twi? girdler were made north 
of Pyote, m Ward County, which is 
in the Trans.Pecos region of Texas. 
Vegetation in the area is typical of 
arid mesquite-creosote associations. 
Soils in this area are Springer 
loamy fine sand or sandy loam and 
the topography is nearly level. The 
average annual precipitation is 
about 30 cm. Mesquite trees in this 
area are shrub-type and have a high 
percentage of small limbs that are 
preferred oviposition sites of the 
mesquite girdler. 

About 90 percent of the mesquite 
trees had been attacked by the mes- 
quite girdler, and about 40 percent 
of all limbs from 0.5 to 2.0 cm in 
diameter had been girdled. To 
show the degree of damage to mes- 
quite, photographs were taken of 
trees with girdled branches intact, 
and later with all girdled branches 
removed (Fig. 2). 

Discussion 

An attack by the mesquite twig 
girdler will significantly reduce 
food reserves and total photosyn- 
thetic area of mesquite trees. Per- 
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haps this native insect may be aug- 
mented by mass rearing, by trans- 
porting adults to new areas free of 
natural enemies, or by controlling 
parasites and predators, so that its 
potential to destroy mesquite may 
be more fully expressed. Future 
studies will be made of the insect’s 
ecology to determine the possibility 
of its use as a biological control 
agent. Infolrmation will be ob- 
tained concerning alternate hosts, 
parasite and predator complexes, 
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diseases, and more specific details 
on the life cycle of the mesquite 
twig girdler. Perhaps the mesquite 
twig girdler, along with a complex 
of other native and introduced in- 
sects and diseases, may prove to 
be useful in a biological control 
program for mesquite in the south- 
western United States. 
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Highlight 

Heteromyid rodents play an active 
role in the dispersal of caryopses and 
seeds of herbaceous species in de- 
graded big sagebrush communities. 
Collections of caryopses of downy 
brome, deposited in caches, influence 
the dynamics of the grass population 
and the diet of animals on range sites 
in winter. Seeds and caryopses of 
alien weeds and exotic wheatgrasses 
were recovered more frequently from 
the pouches of rodents than seeds of 
native species. 

Our purpose was to investigate 
the food habits of the kangaroo rat 
(Dipodomys spp.) and the Great 
Basin pocket mouse (Perognathus 
@zrvus) in relation to seed dispersal 
in degraded big sagebrush com- 
munities. 

Cooperative investigation of the Plant 
Science Research Division, Agricul- 
tural Research Service, U. S. Depart- 
ment of Agriculture and the Agricul- 
tural Experiment Station, University 
of Nevada, Reno, Nevada. Journal 
Series No. 144. Received February 
28, 1970; accepted for publication 
June 26, 1970. 

Methods and Materials 

We conducted the investigation 
at Medell Flat and Hallelujah Junc- 
tion, located 47 and 37 km north of 
Reno, Nevada, respectively. Both 
locations support seral plant com- 
munities on big sagebrush sites. 

The Medell Flat site is situated 
on a broad alluvial fan at 1370 m 
elevation. The soils are Mollic 
Haplargids derived from decompos- 
ing granite (Evans et al., 1967). A 
domestic livestock and jackrabbit 
(Lepus californicus) exclosure of 
12.5 ha in area was constructed on 
the area in 1963 after the site was 
burned in a wildfire. Within the 
exclosure, the vegetation is domi- 
nated by the alien annuals, downy 
brome (Bromus tectorum L.), and 
tumble mustard (Sisybrium altissi- 
mum L.). The native perennial 
grasses, squirreltail (Situnion hys- 
trix (Nutt.) J. G. Smith), and In- 
dian ricegrass (Oryxopsis hymen- 
oides (R. & S.) Ricker) have 
became reestablished in the ex- 
closure and, in portions of the area, 
they are suppressing the alien 
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annuals. The exotic perennial 
wheatgrasses, intermediate wheat- 
grass (Agropyron intermedium 
(Host.) Beauv., cultivar Amur), and 
crested wheatgrass (A. desertorum 
(Fisch.) Schult., cultivar standard), 
have been introduced to portions 
of the exclosure. 

The vegetation surrounding the 
exclosure is dominated by low 
rabbitbrush (Chrysothumnus viscid- 
iflorus (Hook.) Nutt.) with a 
downy brome understory. 

The Hallelujah Junction site is 
located at 1400 m elevation on an 
alluvial terrace. The soil is a Typic 
Arguistoll of higher potential than 
the Medell Flat location (Eckert 
and Evans, 1967). Approximately 
10 ha were mechanically cleared of 
big sagebrush in 1958. The present 
plant community within the ex- 
closure is similar in composition 
and dominance to that found at 
Medell Flat. An additional alien 
wheatgrass, pubescent wheatgrass 
(A. trichophorum (Link) Richt., 
cultivar Topar), has been estab- 
lished at Hallelujah Junction. The 
vegetation surrounding the ex- 
closure is a dense stand of mature 
big sagebrush with an annual domi- 
nated understory. 

Estimated annual precipitation 
(June to July) is 200 to 250 mm. 

Trapping of rodents was keyed 
to the reproductive phenology of 
the vegetation. We began trapping 
in August when downy brome cary- 
opses matured and continued until 
November when low rabbitbrush 


